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NUMBER 10

Classical Concert Singing
CHANGED llNE-UP
Delights Lovers .o f Music
· IN CONfERENCE

REFORESTATION.
.
'

.

l

'

VOLUME III

•

"',.

ran WHITE PINE

Last Monday the students of the, less technique. "The Horn", sui,g by
Normal School had the opportunity'. Mr. Middleton was received with
•
Imported Nursery Stock of hearing one of the best concerts I great applause, and "The Ba_rber of Philomath . and Dental ColBrings Rust Blister, Says that h~s ever come to Monmom:h. It I Seville", also sun~ by _Mr. M1ddleto.n lege Dropped• Mt. Angel
was given by , Paul Althouse and Ar-1 clearly denoted his wide range, his
?
0. A. C. Man in Chapel thur _Middleton, formerlY_ of the Met-, fine. enunciation, and his mastery of Added at Albany Meet
ropohtan Opera Company, but now on difficult t~rns, and runs.
The two
.
a tour throughout the Northwest. Mr.: duets, "0 Mimi Tu Piu" from La Bo•
Mr. L. l\L Gooding. gave.a ve1·y in- lJAl~rouse, tenor, has won wide recog- heme, and "Be Mine the Delight from
The Willamette Valley Athletic
structive talk in Chariel Monday on nition. for his remarkable voice, and I Faust, gave us a sample of grand Conference met at Albany, November
the White Pine Blister Rust.
Mr. Mr. ·Middleton, baritone, is also prom- 1opera, the music appreciation class 28 and discussed various business matGooding referred to an article that inent .in. th~ ~usical '""..orld, having! especially enjoyi;g t~ese num hers as
rs. This conference is a con;enappeared in the Sunday Oregonian won d1stmct10n m oratorios. Mr. Ed- they have been studymg the opera.
tion of delag~tes from the "Little
that would be of interest to· the stu- ward Harris assisted at the piano.
\Ve fe€1 confident that the students Big" colleges of the Wili'amette Valdenfs.
· Each number was a rare treat. justly appreciated this unusual at- ley. Along with the ~'formal, Albany,
There is not as much White Pine "The Silversmith" and the "Sun God", traction and wish to express their Pacific College, Linfield and Mt. Angel
in Oregon as in Idaho, but there sung by Mr. Althouse were especially thanks to the faculty for their in- 1 (who was admitted at the recent conis some oine in Polk county that is a~ pleasing, and his encore, an aria from terest and effort in securing for us vention),are the paid up members.
good as ·that of Idano.
At the pi-es- "Rigoletto" was rendered with f.auit- this concert.
Philomath was dropped recently beent time there is a survey being carcause of non-payment of dues. North
ried 011 to find out if reforestation is Eight :Men's Teams· In
'1 'l'he ·Doughnut
League
Pacific Dental College was not reprefeasible. . Anyone that· 1-;as gon~
Basket . Ball Tourney
Gets under way sented at the meeting so will also b~
through the burned off an;as in spm.E.·
dropped. Officers of last· year were
of the counties, Tillamook for examWednesday afternoon the b·i~ket re-elected.
Our own Mr. Dodds is
· n··eeded .
The Men's Clu.b ha&
sanctioned
a ball teams
. of the Vespertm·~
.
' ' 0. presi'dent
p1e, rea 1.izes· th
. a t i·t is
.
.
.
and
..
: 1\1 r. II~iace of p ac1'fi c Co11 ege,
The settlers of New England did. tournament for all men. who .vnsh to I
Q .
. .
1
, h . v1ce-pres1dent and Mr Schlouch of
. .· ·
.
·
. .
, C.
. !Jterarv societies :p ayeo t ell'
• ·
the same thing that we are doing m play ba$ket ball, and eight · men s fl
·f h d
h • 1
Linfield the secretary treasurer
•
•• ·
·
1. •
• rst games o
t e oug nu. eague,
,
·
·····
this part of the co~ntry now; that_ is, ~earns and. o;e faculty team have which is composed of the various litAlbany was awarded the football
they cut down their forests. . They ~en orgamze . .
> erarv societies.
trophy, a handsome silver cup. Basfinally found that reforestation was
Under leadership of Charles Jackh.
h d f
ht .,
t k t ball b . b 11
d f tb 11
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.
an at t e en o t e ga111e
e score
a e ou 01
o.
promising of the trees, l:mt Whtie games will be playe~ 0 this week.
was 18 to 23 in favor of the o_. C Q's. Convention decided to hold the tennis
.
·
d'fficult
to
raise
T'1,re
The tournament will oe handled unIt .
L' fi
.
.
P me
1 ·
·
IS
·~ ;
. .
.
•
The Vespertine team was ,;omewhat, om nament at m eld next sprmg mwere vast tree nurseries in France der the elunmatwn system,. altho ,he I handicapped owing to the fact that stead of at the Normal. A committee
ny so they sent to Ger-1 losErs of first ,games will have a
f
h
.
.
d · G
an m erm.a
.
.
•
•
••
~ they had not had suff1c1ent practice o coac es was appomted to establish
1
many !or _the trees.
The reason c~ance to com~ back by !)lay!~? th'- to secure good teamwork.
a t~ack meet this next spring. This
they did this was the fact that they other losers.
These games will be
•
.
includes all th m . , b .
.f th'
·
t
t·
t'lt
•
d
We
understand
that
the
Vespertmes
· ge N
aJ01t usmess
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could buy them more cheaply th;,:n Impor ant as prac ice
I s an a
year's meet'
•
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t
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f
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not
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mee
they could raise them.
It was an grea amoun o ent us1asm is s own
ing will b h ld t S I
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·11 J.- the first game and are out to put up
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expensive purchase as they aftet: Y e men ·
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Normal's basket ball h d I f ]]
·
·
· t a t Od
i a stiff fight towards wmnmg the re-1
sc e u e o ows.
ward learned. b~ause the German pos e
a~.
. .
Pacific College at Newberg Jan. 12
mammg games.
. Linfield at McMinnville Jan. 15
trees h ay..i bl'1st er rus t an d tl1at c1·1S·
ease was introduced into America.
Mrs. Arthur Owens, formerly Miss
On the 0. C. Q. team, Lenore Dyer, Albany at Monmouth Jan. 22
There was no quarantine law then Leona Gray, was the recipient of a guard and May Str~tton, forward Pacific College at Monmouth Jan.29
but there is one in effect as the pres- "kitchen shower" given by the Tether- played a fine game, while Norma.May- Mt. Angel ·at Mt. Angel Feb 5
ent time.
ow House, Monday evening.
ger, forward. Frances Ingalls, Jump-1 Linfield at Monmouth Feb. 12
This rust was discovered in the
.
Albany at Albany, Feb. 20.
·
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West.
There was none ir_J Oregon
until this year some was found at
Pacific City.
The officials are not trying to erad~
icate the blister rust because that
would be imr>ossible, . but are trying.
to control it.
The disease spreads
from the Pine trees to currant and
gooseberry b us h es an d f rom th es~
bushes to the Pines.
It is never
transferred from pine to pine.
The
government is removing currant
bushes from the regions where there
are White Pines in good condition
and in this way preserves these trees
for use in industry.

JUnl·or d Senzor
• Dance p arties
•
LlVen
• . vp
1 T All ff
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I

.

The Christmas spirit entered into
the Normal School life with joy and
revelry on both Friday and Saturday
nights in the gymnasium in the form
Of dancl' ng parties. The Junior Prom
was held on Friday night and .the
~enior on Saturday.
,
Decorations were the same for both
nights. In the center of the room was
· t mas T ree d ecora t e.d
a .b eau t 1'fu 1 Ch r1.s_
0 t h er t_re€i,S
with co!ored hghts,
smaller in size were attractively
placed around the room.
On the
walls were hung evergreen wreaths
Florentines Find Sixth
with garlands of green draped beThe punch bowl was discovPlayer and Win Game tween.
ered under snow-mound booths and
punch was served by "Christmasy"
Tuesday evening in the gym when looking maidens.
The decorations,
the whistle blew for the first girls' as a whole, were very beautiful and
showed the spirit of the season in a
(Continued on page 4)

I

very lovely manner.
The feature dance given both evenings by a Junior, Miss Guyla Galusheff, was a very enjoyable surprise
in the form of a Russian dance. Miss
Galusheff appeared in a Russian costume consisting of. a red jecket, trousers and cap and black Russian boots.
Such grace and skill as she showed
in her whirls and agile movements
were marveI e d a t .
The patrons and patronesses for the
Junior dance were: Dean Todd, Dean
and Mrs. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Christenson, Miss Arbuthnot, Mrs. Miller,
and Miss Barger.
The patrons and patronesses for
the Senior dance were: Dean Todd,
Dean and Mrs. Butler, Dr. and Mrs.
Schutte, Mi811 Criswell, Mr. and Mn.
Rozeboom, and Mrs. Culver.

ing center, and Kathleen Booth, guard
starred for the Vespertines. The lineup
Vespertines
Mayger
Thayer
Ingalls
Booth
Morris, C.
Simms
McDaid
Strong

0. C. Q.'s
F
Stratton
F
Gay
C
Ivers
C
Ingham
G
Dyer
G
Wiglesworth, C.
S
Cramer
S
Kroll
• •_

Marriage Announced
The marriage of Miss Leona Gray,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Gray
of Salem ,and Arthur L. Owens, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens of Cloverdale, last Sunday was a surprise to
the many friends of the young couple.
Mrs. Owens is a student of the
Oregon Normal School. Mr. Owens
formerly attended the Oregon Agricultural College.
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others." Harsh words only strength~
en the one for whom they are intended, and injure the one who expresses
Published by the
them.
STUDENT BODY
One who is charitable never lacks
of
in commendable qualities. In "Epistulre Morales" is the passage,-"you
©REGON NORMAL SCHOOL
must live for your neighbor if you
would live for yourself." Vitality,
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, expression, and an objective outlook
DECEMBER 8, 1925
all come naturally and without effort,
in consequence.
NUMBER 10
VOLUME III
Three cheers for the boys
Who the game will play
Editor ................ Katharine Galbraith
Associate Editor ...... Dorothy Cannon Here's to the banner
Of Crimson and Grey.
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson
Associate Manager .... Vern McGowan Stan<i up while the team
To the basket tare
Circulation Manager .. Clay Egelston
Do your part to win
DEPARTMENTS
The game, fair and square.
Alumni ...................... Catherine Blood
-Linnie Shirley
Chapel ·····-····················· Betty Shields
Feature ............................ Ruth Bryant
.Jokes ............................ Pauline Kleiner Thanksgiving time now is over,
The turkey and pumpkin pie
Music .......................... Ruth Boardman
For
what we are most thankful
News Editor ............ Evelyn Blessing
Is
that we really didn't die.
Organizations ............ Catherine Grout
Poetry .................... Gertrude Sharkey We return to all our lessons
Wishing Christmas would come fast
Society ............................ Mary Dippert
Sports Editor ............ Charles Merrill The day we have all longed for
Is just a memory of the past.
Reporters ........................ Alice Geer,
Linnie Shirley
Linnie Shirley, Lena Cunningham.

The Lamron

•••

··-

Subscription price by mail
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year
PERSONALITY
In the Lamron of last week, it
was stated that "two teachers are
working side by side, teaching the
same grade, doing the same work and
supposedly, getting the same results,
but--one has a pleasant personality;
the other is colorless."
What is the secret of this intangible but desirable quality, -personality? Character is inseparable from
love, since affection for our fellowman is the basic requirement. Swedenborg says, " he who rules from
love toward his neighbor, wills good
to all, and loves nothing more than to
perform uses, thus to be of service to

•

-·-

Mrs·. Culver: How do you spell
"madam"?
Norma: Oh, backwards or foreward
its all the same.
Dainty Thing: Have you any fine
tooth combs ?
Smart Clerk: No - but we have
some fine tooth brushes.

The E. S. O. Club entertained Miss
Todd and Mrs. Robards, Monday evening, Nov. 23 at the Rose Huber home.
Miss Todd gave the girls a talk concerning the four reasons for house organization. Several musical numbers
were then given by the Misses Nina
Chaney, Charlotte Wright and Ruth
BeLieu. Dainty refreshments were
then served by Mrs. Huber.
The Huber House was the scene of
a merry dinner party Wednesday evening in honor of Mrs. Rose Huber's
birthday. The table was artistically
decorated in Christmas colors and a
large birthday cake adorned the center
of it. The dinner was prepared and
served by the girls in the house. Mrs.
Huber received several pretty gifts
from her household.

Special Prices
'
'
I

on quantity of nuts of all
kinds

Monmouth Grocery

I

Oldest Stationery and
Book Store in. the City

I
P_.}

~:r:~t~:::!~es
Fine Stationery
Ice Cream

I
1_,_:

·1:._.·

.

I
·
i¥...~::~!:~~,~!,~. ~?!:!,~~~:~.
.
a
~'~-!,;;,~........!,;,::,,.,.~!-,i;~~..wr,,!~;.~~O:....,ii!1119:'..;;,.-""0fic-'4-:;,~~~!-;,;,.s-~•

Special-Curling Irons
$1.00
Also some at $2.50
Whiteaker's Electric Shop

I
i

I

i

i·

I

I

Let us supply you for
Christmas

·.

I

Shumia Club
A new club has app::ared on the
campus or rather an C1ld one reor~anized.
Anyone who has ever done
practice teaching at Rickreall is qualUnice and !nice are twins,
ified for membership. This organiThey look so much apart you can't zation is knowp as the Shumia Club.
tell them apiece.
Officers of the club are as follows:
Unice has teethens, !nice hasn't.
Ercle Stanwood, president, Vivian
If you put your fingers in Inice's Madden, vice-president, Maurice Weis,
mouth and she bites yousecretary-treasurer. Marion UmphletIt's Unice.
-Gargoyle. te, reporter.
Plans are being made
for initiation of students now teaching at Rickreall.
All members are
I enthusiastic and Shumia Club promises to be a successful and peppy organization.

Fine Line of Fruits and
Vegetables

I

Oregon Normal
BOOK STORE

I

•

'

XCe;',)ftileOJlk_.-~xt!K),,

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllWllllllllllllllllllm
Beta Phi Omega
After our meeting Thursday evenHOT TAMALES
ing, November 12 ,two new members,
Catharine Friesen and Marion UmAll kinds of Fresh M_eat
phlette, were initiated into our house.
The girls were heartily welcomed and
Sauer Kraut
we are sure they will work with to
Pickles,
~
forward and strengthen our high
S I d D
•
=
ideals.
aa
ressmg
Monday evening, November 16, a I-MONMOUTH MARKET§[!
deligh:ful . surprise birthday dinner
FRED J. HILL Pro rietor
was given m honor of Irene Eskola by
Ph
g
2302 P
the members of the organization. A
one
~
delightful time was had by all.
OIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIII
....._,,.,,,...-,,,~......~-~,.,,......,y,.,.,........,~,,--,,·,,·-..,,,,,--.,,~At our meeting of November 18 ,we ,,·-~·,.~,!..-!-."~«-'!·••,!..,~<&!..-~••!-,A-!·,c.!~.,~.J
decided to establish a permanent
tj
name. Consequently our temporary
Mode!n Beauty Shoppe 1··.·
appelation, Comstock Organization ~
in connection with
~
was changed to Beta Phi Omega.
M
d
B
b
Sh
?~
o em ar er op o

I've studied the body over,
I got a hundred in my quizz,
But I still confess I'm ignorant
As to what the trombone is.

We are in line with a

I

CAFETERIA MENUS

MONDAY
Cream of tomato soup
Meat loaf
Combination vegetable salad
Chocolate pudding
TUESDAY
Lima bean soup
Macaroni and cheese
Cabbage salad
Caramel nut pudding
WEDNESDAY
Potato soup
Spanish rice
Hot rolls
Pineapple and cottage cheese salad
Prune whip
THURSDAY
Vegetable soup
Lettuce and mayonnaise salad
Hot roast beaf sandwich and gravy
Mashed potatoes
Baked apples
FRIDAY
Rice and tomato soup
Fruit salad
Creamed salmon on toast
Custard
DAILY
Bread and butter, Milk
(Menus subject to change)

IN
I~!l

We specialize in
Ladies' Work

I

H

j Peggy Hargett
i Licensed operator
ii,r~:+xz~er:~))t~~:+>:J·
Phone 6203
Res. 4705 .
>.-.?f!=J
~11iiiullllBIIMilffiPiiDIOIIIBllffll1111111111111llllllll!IIIIJIIIIDlll!lllffllllllllDlllffllllllJlllllll!lllffllll

~FOR MORE THAN
I Thirty-five Years
~

5

~

~
-=

I

This Bank has been identified
with the financial progress of
Polk County. If is a safe bank
in which to put your Faith.
your Funds and your Future.

l§FIRST NATIONAL BANK
=,=
Established 1889
Monmouth, Oregon
WIIIIIDDlllllDlllllllllllfllllllllnllllllllnlllllDlllllllllllllllllliAllllllMIIIUiHlllllflfllllllnlllllllllll

ESHELMAN'S GROCERY

A Good Place To Trade
Highest Quality - Lowest Prices
155 E. Main Street

DRY PLANER WOOD
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
suitable for the stove furnished on
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.

THE LAKRON, MONMOUTH, OREGON, MO~Y,
~

BOWELL'S BALL
likes to get back. The fact holda true
understood that once more, for the girls residing in
enry one who baa attended Normal Howell Hall were indeed happy to
enter the beloved portals of 0. N. S.
and bask again in its welcome sunshine.
The people of this house on TuesMONMOUTH
day evening Nov. 24, gathered for a
last chat at a pre-Thanksgiving
I
HOTEL
dinner.
The affair was a decided
' success for each person proved friendSandwiches
lY a n d a g re eable ·
Then last Wednesday evening a
Lunches and
. g was held by the house's or
m eetlD
•
ganization
to discuss so?1e very ~Home Cooked Meals
portant matters, the mam one bemg
the one concerning,, the broadening of
E. SIVIER, Prop.
1
"a be_tter 0. N. S .. movement. . J:- so
i!Ml!®lll®IIEDllr")ID'la<Wltf at this conference it was determmed
how many could be depended upon to
purchase greeting .c ards bearing the
0. N. S. seal. The matter of a
Christmas party was suggested to be
given the night before each member
makes her homeward departure for
the Holidays.
Get your wants supplied while
this Sale lasts. All Prices ReENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
AT PARTY IN DORMITORY
duced.

It is generally

GRILL

00

J.

CLOSING OUT

Shoe Sale·

B.F.BUTLER
Dentist
Post office bldg.
Oregon

Monmouth

1

Beauty Parlor
We appreciate
your patronage

Post

Office

A party announcing the engagement of Helen Miles to Andrew Hunter of 0. A. C. was held in the Dormitory Thursday evening, December
third.
Miss Todd received the guests in
the living room where they chatted
for a short time. The hostess then
conducted her guests into the Chaffing Dish room where delicious re-

Block

Want a Slicker or a
Sweater? Come to me
Wish some bright or sporty
hose? Yes, I have them. I
have a complete line from

Charles F. Berg's
novelty shop and clothing store.
in Portland. Come and see them
at Demings'. 110 N. College at
Main. Phone M 411
BELEN LOIS GRUBBS

Visit White's Novelty Shop
for
Hemstitching, Sewing, Altering
and Fancy Work

•n. Minnie White

APPLE WEEK
•An apple a day keeps the doctor
away",
You know this saying is true,
They're crisp and juicy, sweet and
red,
Just the thing for me and you.
So when you're seized with hungryitis,
Just drop down and see
'fhe lovely, luscious apples at
The Monmouth Produce Company.

Mr. Stanborough-'lf there are sixtyseven crows sitting on a tree, and I
shot three, how many were left?"
Dora Thompson-Why-y-y, sixty-four.
Mr. S.-Is that right, class?
Dorothy Harris-No, they would all
fly away.

"CAL SAYS"
First, Last and All the Time

THE BEST WAFFLES
Also a Delicious

Chicken Dinner for 50c
on Sundays at

Fetzer's Restaurant

i

;

:. ·. •
.

~

i}

".,..,

The Literary Societies this week
continued the discussion of parliamentary law. We studied further the
subsidiary motion, and found that
there are three types of subsidiary
motions under an amendment.
. The first ~s to defer action, by. l~ymg the motion on the table, requinng
a majority vote and is not debateable
by postponing definitely not later than
the next session, and by postponing
indefinitely, requiring two thirds vote

_
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Y

,iu,;

~
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·

·
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..

~~ .

1
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I Pottery· Stationery· C:andy
(;
I•

)1

·

Sheafer Gift Sets ,

,.

of those present and is debatable.
I'..·.·'
The second type is to refer action
by referring to some person or com- ·
mittee for special report.
The third type is to limit or extend
debates, requires two-thirds vote of I
those present and is not debatable.
I
In selecting a committee form the ~

while our stock is complete

MORLAN'S

I
Monmouth's

largest and most Complete
Book Store

:i:/ :e~~:~8! a;:~:~ & ~o::~

STUDENTS OF OTHER DAYS
Miss Alice Walker, graduate of '25,
is teaching the seventh and eighth
grades at Reedsport.
She is en}oying her work and has many words of
praise in behalf of O. N. S.
Miss Wanda Keyt, Miss Jessie
Wagner, Miss Esther Bentley and
Mrs. George Rath are teaching in
Backalow, Hawaii.
Miss Merle Dimmick, who formerly

.

Games - Toys - Dolls - Vases

Come in and look them over

0

,

i,

~

I

:

!rii. ..)

Christmas Cards

D

:0:i::.ei::i
ways. First by nomination .from the
floor requiring two-thirds vote, second
appointment by the chair, and third a
Proprietor nomination by the chair being put to
vote of approval.

Always lots of beautiful patterns in all kinds of Scarfs,
Runners, Doilies, etc.

Bonded Stuff, Too.

Prof.: I'll not go on with the lecture
until the room settles down.
,
Stude. (whispering from the front
row)-Better go home and sleep it off
old man.

--C~A+M~-~~<JMC~~?Glll('KCK~,:.
I• ~eH ~ -

-·-

c!

ney, accompanied by Mias Ruth
Prather.
Mias Wilma Mendenhall
gave a piano solo.
The guests of honor were, Miss
Todd, Miss Brainerd, Miss Macpherson, Miss Gentle, Miss Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Gentle, Mrs. Robards, Mr.
and Mrs. Bell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Butler.
---------

Virginia Hurst was the scene of an
interesting gathering last Wednesday .
evening when the girls at · the Hurst
entertained with a dinner. The Christmas colors were cleverly carried out
by place cards, flowers and candles.
Vocal selections were given by Miss
Inez Johnson and Miss Eleanor Tur-

LITERARY SOCIETIES CONTINUE
PARLIAMENTARY LAW STUDYI
,.)

Proprietor

Pace 3

VIRGINIA BURST STUDENTS
ENTERTAIN FACULTY FOLKS

freshments were enjoyed. The secret
was disclosed when someo1_1e ventured to look on the under side of her
place card. The engagement was a
complete surprise to many.
The remainder of the evening was
spent in song and musical numbers
in the music room.

MONMOUTH
BARBER SHOP and

E. M. EBBERT

taught in Hawaii, is now teaching in
Salem.
lf any of you know of a forml'r
Oregon Normal School student's
work, please tell Mr. Butler or the
alumni editor.
• •NORMAL ART CLUB
The Normal Art Club was organized on Monday, November ninth.
The club is an energetic one desirous
of making practical, artistic articles.
Parchment lamp shades have been
the first problem and the next will
be soap modeling.
The officers and members are as
follows:
President, Imogene J. Coad; vice
president, Pearl Krause; secretary,
Grace Goodrich· monitor Vivian Pesola.
Member~-Mable ' I.. Smith,
Sarah Atwood Claire Peterson Estella Keyton Mable Frewing Pauline Kleiner, Dora Thompson. '

......

CHAS. M. ATWATER

DECEMBER 8, 1925

Confectionery

and

;:J•x;~ ~ ~ ~·

"WHEN THE FROST IS ON THE PUMPKINS"

•

Isn't it great to taste some

Pumpkin Pies
I

Monmouth Bakery

I

I

1
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(Continued from page !) -· ·- ·1 However, at the close tfie score stood
basket ball game of the season a lusty 17-18 in favor of the .F~~:en~i,nes: r. ·:
'ready' was heard from about a dozen
.. ~·
.
•
•
Alpha ;Delta Gamma girls, and a weak
Nolan Beneficiary .1 .
'not ready' from the Florentines since
I G
W b th O'·
. · ··
n ame on Y e s
they had only five players and we all
knew they needed six to really have a
Wednesday evening ·a ' · basketball
game. However, they were ready to
game was played in the gym for the
play with only five girls when they ti- b
fit f 1 1 "R d" N 1
h
II d'
d
h
l
ene
o r
e
o an, W O was
na Y 1scovere w at ater turned 1 .
th
1 . . d . th M M
out to be a ne~ star Fl6rentine.
!severe y mJure m e ac-. onmou
. .
football game.
The. Order of• the O
From the begmmg to the end the emerged victorious battling . to the
J fi g h t to wm
· ·t:>y lead in the last few' minutes of play.
.
game was a con t mua
both teams. They were .v~ry evenly The Men's Club even tried to run the
match~d and ~uch surprismgly good Order down, using many substitutes.
matenal was discovered. Due to lack The Order, however, by the use c,f
of practice, team work was not at all their one substitui:e when needed,
noticeable.
tripped u p i he old dope sheet and
At the end of the first half the score won 14 to 11. As a whole, the ga!'ne
was tied 14-14.
was clos<'ly
contested and
ha rd
During the second half of the game fought.
, '· •
much better organized basket ball was
Mrnd or officiateq (?) and called
played and the score remained close. tl: e fouls close, but altho some of his

.~ lt

decisions wer,e. .ho~ly protested;
a~~e :ti.at that is the . only· way "to
d1sc1ph~e rou~hne~s. ,
:
The lme-up follows:
'
Order of O 14
Men s Club 11
E I t
(3) F
(2)
Go d. g
· gg es on
m
Rowe
F
( 2 ) lngha~.
F erguson (1) C
(1)
Ch a~m
Scott (2) G
Emerick
. ·.
V. McGowan (2) G
WJckham
Subs., Order-Nelson ( 6 ); Club-Smith (5), Russell (1), Parker, How.11 E ·b
R d
e ' m ree, •00 •
.

"Red"'

°
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unsuspected Masculine
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.
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Song Bird · D1scov_ered
At Sweater Presentation

How did you like · the initiation
in chapel? Pretty keen, eh
,v1rn t ? VV!i:' is it t hat one loves to
see somEonE: elm mah · ~ fool of him'sd f. Anyway, the Ord~r of .the "O"

Is'tum

I

rei:

i1, made up of a pepp; bu~ch of
~OWS .and from all, appeatanc1es th~
1s gomg to •be somet~lng doing · t~ .
term that will ~ake the rest of ·us sit
up and take notice.
• ~, ,.,..
No one had suspected that we 1iacl ,
a song-bird among us in the form of A
Mr. Chapin but one never knows i,,.,
\'.•
what these men can do. Any one of ,
•
,
us will dare the ocean if the life savers who saved the "maiden" on Wed- ·~
nesday is on hand .. 1-AJthough his
meth od s wou ld not b e ' approved b y the
Boy Scouts they I nev~rtheless were
effective. AU we can say is that ·Mr.
Wickham had better watch his step
in the future.
• I
·,
Dean Butler and Mr. ;Meador ,. \
sE:emed very pleased to give the men
their sweaters and they echoed the
fe eling of the students. The men
worked hard for the school and deserve a gr eat deal of credit..
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THINGS
,

SHE'LL

All those features you seek
in a Christ~as .gi:ft w·m
f-0und in our collection of
lovely wearing apparel for
vrnmen and misses. Settre ~
your Christma s .problems in
the most satisfactory and
practical way by g1vmg
mother, daughter, sister, or
wife a gift from Millers'
where ·you may select these
perplexing gifts in a S?r-.
prisingly short ·time.'

be

I

I
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Here you will find tpe sea~
son's latest models in
Ready-to-wear at a price to
suit every shopper.
Also a complete stock of
dainty, feminine accessories
to deligh~ the heart of every
woman.
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Lingerie ,. Pins
Party Slipp!=rs
Gloves , .
Bud Vase
Toilet Sets
Li,nens
Vanity Bag
'Umbrella
Vanity Case
· · , Candle Stick Holders
Hosiery
Scarf .,
Bathrobe
Negligee
Towels
Purse
Necklaces
Sweater
Perfume Atomizer
House $tippers
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